
 

 

 

Math/Computer Science Teaching Position 

Cheshire Academy seeks a full-time Math and Computer Science teacher for the upcoming 2021/2022 

academic year. 

A degree in mathematics that includes course work in multivariable calculus and linear algebra is 

preferred. Proven experience teaching various levels of high school math using innovative approaches and 

integrating technology is also preferred. Applicants must be energetic, passionate educators who embrace 

their participation in the entire boarding school experience. 

The primary classroom responsibility is to teach five sections in a split schedule of mathematics and 

computer science courses. Math courses may range from beginning algebra to upper level statistics and 

calculus, depending on interest, expertise, and need. Computer science courses may include web design, 

coding, and big data electives, a full-year course in Java and program design, and potentially additional 

computer science curricula. This year in particular, we are seeking a teacher for higher level math 

sections.  

In addition to an integrated college prep math curriculum, Cheshire Academy offers three levels of IB 

mathematics and Standard Level Computer Science as part of the International Baccalaureate diploma 

programme. Experience with the IB diploma programme is strongly preferred.  

Other responsibilities include: 

• Advising; 

• Coaching and/or leading extra-curricular activities; 

• Weekend team responsibilities; 

• Residential/dormitory duties (if you are a residential faculty member); 

• Must have a valid driver’s license with the ability to obtain an CT “A” endorsement for purposes 

of transporting students. 

 

Cheshire Academy is eager to consider applications from traditionally underrepresented groups. 

School provided housing is not guaranteed for the academic year of 2021-2022. 

Salary and benefits are competitive. Candidate must be able to pass a criminal background check. 

Interested candidates should send a cover letter, resume, and the names of three professional references to 

Kristin Welage, Director of Human Resources at kristin.welage@cheshireacademy.org. 
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